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At two dollars per annum, payable within three months 
Iroin the date of the first number, or three dollars 
will be invariably exacted immeJialtlu after the expira 
tinn of that period. 

Bach su'isrriber will be at liberty to discontinue at any time 
within the first three monts from the vimr «f snhscri. 

Mag, by paying lor the numlien receiv til, according to 
the above terms; but no paper wul be discontinued until 
all arrearages are paid. 

A failure to order a discontinuance within the year, will sub- 
ject the Subscriber to payment for the whole *<~ the *ue> 
credmir year, at the rates above mentioned. 

' A year's subscription will be ascertained by the numl>ers 
of the paper and not by calendar months. Kitty-two 
numbers will make a year's subscription ; and in 
the same proportion for a shorter time. 

Those who may became responsible tor ten copies shall re 
ceive the 1 ltli ifrata.—-An allowance ot ten |>er cent will 
also be made to authorized agents for procuring subscri- 
bers and warranting then solvency or remitting the Cash. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Not exceeding 1? lines, will be neatlv inserted three times 

tor one dollar;—lie twenty-five cents for each succeeding 
publication:—those ot greater length in the same pro|x>r- 
tion. 

All letters and communications to the editor, on business 
relative to the paper, must be POST-PAID, or they will not 
b> attended to. 

jyBvery subscriber will he held strictly to the LETTER 

.if the above term*, "without variation or ahaddow ot 
tui ling "    Let no one deceive himself bv making cal- 
cr'a'i 'PI   ii'-i-our indulgence. 

ment, that a majority of the people have placed in I Embellishment* of thi* character, winch have *p- 
authority—and to yield our in er. respect and sup-; peared in former numbers, are so cotife*sedly superi- 
port in the lawful exercise of every constitutional ,or to any which have been furnished in any other 
power committed to them. This requires no servile ' similar American publication, nnd from the nrrange- 
«iihmis»ion to any arbitrary and despotic exercise of [merits which have been made there is every reason 
power—but on the contrary, it demands ol every I to believe they will be improved in the coming vol- 
frecman, a cool and manly resistance t-> any such at- ]ume*. In addition to the embellishments, just re- 
tempt. Such a course is best calculated to convince I ferret) to, every number contains several engiavings 
a government ol its error, il it is disposed to step over on wood, representing Foreign and Native Scene*, 
I'g constitutional limit*, and at lbs same time, totcurioas and interesting Subjects, Natural History, 
command obedience to the «mi.lituled  authorities,! Etymology, mineralogy, concliology, humorous mci- 

and law*of the country. 
Our habits, our sense of propriety, our respect for 

the decencies of life, and the feeling* ol other*, will 
nev r permit us to prostitute oui rolnmnsto personal 
invective, calumny, or abuse. They never shall be 
defiled with falsehood, or degraded by low scuriili- 
ly—by that rerklrss and indiscriminate disregard of 
character anil (tiling, that disgrace an honorable 
m?n, debase the habns and pervert the (MIIM anil 
morals ot the Community. Bach a practice has 
crept into use among u-, and we regrel it. There 
aie those, who can descend to this degrading habit, 
and who duly indulge it.    I  tiny believe it useful, 

dents, ornamental productions, embroidery and other 
uetdie work, riding, dancing, ozc. besides one or 
more pieciesof popular music, arranged for the piano 
or guitar. 

Kvery six numbers of the work form an elegant 
volume, *uitable for binding, and with these are fur- 
nished, gratuitously, a superb engraved title page, 
and a general index of Us COOteutt, 

The typographical execution of the Lady's Book 
i* such, that the proprietor challenge* comparison 
with any magazine whether European or American. 
Phe best materials and ablest workmen are emplot- 
ed, and the most scrupulous  regard  is paid to neat- 

dean leelthatit i* becoming, we shall not qnar- oen, harmony and uniformity in the arrangement of 
rel with their tastes, or iilrtrfele with tlieii pursuit*, the   variou* subjects   which  compose   the  leller- 
VVe have no fellings tu prompt us 10 such association*, press, 
no disposition to follow such example*. 

Our paper shall contain the tniih, as we under- r ■ ,,,,..     ,, ,i ,   J, v.i, .1       1,1, .'',.. i,   ,   ,,    , . gpx to whose use it is  principally aevoieu.     iaies, 
stand and believe it.    It shall disseminate sound,!8 \ ..    !.     ••.»..        -:.._..   ..: 

The literary department of the Lady'* hook com- 
prises every thing which is deemed suitable  for (hat 

11 thi 
wholesome doctrine in politilC* and in morals, so far 
as our judgment* and information will enable us to 
compieheiid these subjects. It shall lie decorou>, 
respectful, firm, dignified and toil, pendent. Inde- 
pendent in the cause ol justice, to do what is right, 
and to reprove what is wrong. Independent in the 
expression of our opinion*, with firmness enough  to' 

which are distinguished by interesting incidents, vi- 
gorous narrative, chaste diction, and Ihe absence of 
mawkish tentimeiit*. Poelrf, in which sense ha* 
not been  saciticed  to sound,  but  where  glowing 

broad; a moderate number of selection*, chosen with 
care add to the piquancy and spirit of a publication; 
but the ground work mu't he original;the prinripal 
fountain must be within itself, or it cannot pos«r-s in 
individual and national character. Mere compila- 
tion*, which profess to be such, have a value, bul it 
is distinct from that of native literature, which must 
be formed upon internal circumstance-, and result 
from the healthy developemeut of native writer*. 
The foundation is alre.idv laid in the taste and dispo- 
sition of our countiymen, on which may be reared a 
system of painting, engraving, music, poetry, and ev- 
ery branch ol literature, altogether our own. W MSB 
this journal was commented, the field was compar- 
atively uncultivated. Few American periodical* 
were then embellished with platis or music, or con- 
tained much oiiginal composition; little or no atten- 
tion was paid to the typography, and they were prin- 
ted on paper of inferior quality. Impressed with ihe 
belief lhat every improve eut would be promptly 
supported, we were the fir«t to introduce these em- 
bellishments,.and we have strenuously persevered in 
the endeavour to impart additini ..I interest and val- 
ue to en. Ii successive volume. We have been cheer- 
ed on our way by every rrspeclahle press in the Un- 
ion, and generoiltly assisted by the tiuhoiiuhl and un. 
solicited aid and encouragement of si hnlars and au- 
thors, and the most ci.ligitteiipd individual* of the 
country; to whose approbation and influence we here 
gratefully ascribe much of our success. Our list of 
correspondents thus embraces many ol the first wri- 
ters of ihe land. 

la couclusian,   we take occasion to say that we 
•hall persevere in our design to render the New Y"lc 

expression o. our opinion., witn firmness enough . im,endoe,. |j,e|, bon mots and numerous topi-;* 
stand by .hem.    And win,.-we w dine,.,-assail, nor >         -         ^^    ^           ,, 
v.ll. y other, to gratify .he lit. rett. d  ,.-w, or ma Ig „vhilJ         s u( {JVAnoai t„,bel.shments , the 
i.aol passion* of anv oue*or inieiilionalK wound Ira .          r 

r.i.L.l.VEOUS. 

/'•»/!• Ill     ■ 
:•   .,.,-«  i -s ■ 

IS PRO PL<. 
|n presenting oui p*u. 

thvi w» sh"U.d give a bit 
pie* of policy—our opinion* ol men and measures— 
at, i our motives for the course we intend to pursue, 
thai those m whom we rely for support my see the 
propriety of extending their patronage to u«. 

If ha*,'unfortunately, become too mucn the fashion 
wffhe tinwe In question men's motive-, and misn p 
te'sent their acts.    Among gome men, ihe intention* 
of others are sure to be understood, according to tin 
use lhat can be made of their statements.    Such men 

feelings of other—it must not be construed into a 
threat, when we declare our determination in al. 
things, to exact a strict reciprocity for ourselves. 

In regard lo thecai-dnhii * for die next presiden- 
cy we give our decided pr< ferenee lo tftwh Law- 
sou White of Tennessee, »nd our paper «ill be de- 

IJ-    I.  i.  SUN. voted to his support.    The  name  v»e   have select 
lo tiie piii>iic,it is proper  <-d for our Journal is strkmgly emblematic ol tin 
statement of our priori-1 political orb   whose elei'ion, we  conceive 

■ - ','.-.. with 'iimct, 
\urn with einim" 

is con- 
nected witl  W.i   highest inini't  of on'-  rouiitn, 
winch we are desirou* of promoting by every con 
-I-'I nt eflfurl in our power !•> make.    Th    iiiorumi 
beams oftlii sun,ap'iy represent the tisin-r greatni • 
i'i Judge Willie, and point to hi* elevat'   n   o powc i 
Is imiedi n  splendor,   indicate*  a  brilliant,   a'I'- 
<nd prosperous sdflimislrniioii  ol Ihe government 
tiial the people may conii.lt ritiy anticipate from his. 
high talents' and irreproachable  chiractei—and it» 

thoughts are sensibly expressed.     Essays upon  plea-  Mirror an instructive, amusing, and de*l rsifjed jour- 
mig andinstruclirn subject*! biographical sketchesInal, adapted to the taste* and wants ofihteilig  fa- 
ofillustrious wo   e-n; anecdotes, untainted by indeli-, milies of all  classes, calculated for  preservation  in 

volumes, and furnishing sufficient pra. tn.ul <■-.      tic 
information, and literary  merit, to form a useful, el- 
egant, and permanent source of gra'tticuiioii i   ,: .(-, 
fer the cla'e of its appearance. 

Communications, post paid, must he addressed to 
the editors.    No subscription received for a  less pe- 
riod than one year 

New York, Feb. 24. 

•<«*»■ 

TYPE FOUNDRY. 

C SHERMAN «V S. EC.KI.IN,, having purchased the 
Type Foundry eslabhshed bjrtne late J. HOWE, have 
entered into pirtnership. lot the purpose oi c .rrying 
on tin- M iiitlfaCtory of Tc pes,  under the firm of S. 

' work. 
Ihe facilities which 'he proprietor of the Lady's 

i Hook po.-i-ns, in the selection of matter, are  nnu- 
j-uallv great, and he Ins freely availed himself of the 
| advantages   thus  enjoyed.     Besides  the   receipt of 

,11 the European M gazines from which suitable ar- 
ticles might be culled, he has beeu supplied, by his 
igcntb and correspondent abroad, with publications 
ol w bell no other copies have been sent lo this coun- 
try, and from these he has extracted a number of the 
most attractive  narrative*  which ever appeared  in 
any American periodical. „   ,      „   ... 

I hough enormous cost* have been  incurred, in  r^j^ ^ t;0 

naking this work deserving of tlie immense patronage '  I ... 
W   intend keeping on hind a laige assortment of 

type, especially those kinds most used, which will 
enable u« to supply order* with tne least possible de- 

never seek to ascertain the truth, hut tiie advantage calm and mellow light sinking below the horizon, in 
to be gamed ny its perversion. In every thine that! the far we>t, presents him in quiet grandeur, llowlj 
eoTicerns ourselves, or others, therefore, it become* \ retiring from tin scene* ol pUl 'if ln«, after a blight 
our duty to speak plain'y and explicitly.  We do not | and animating day of public duty  and  privste vir- 
meau to deal in parables, or furnish occasion to be 
misunderstood,' nor will we ever suffer ourselves to 
be misrepresented. 

For our view of public measures, we will be ex- 
plicit. We stand lor the rights ol the S <te* and ol 
the General Government, as those rights are respec- 
tively defined in the constitution, Ihe great Charier 
of our Union—and wc are opposed, alike, to all en- 
croachments by either. We believe that the powers 
and privileges of the' States, and of the General (ioy- 
ernment.have been wisely settled—and that they are 
(ufficii-ntly guarded to ensure the entire safety, liar- 

lue.— I he-Sun shine* aiike upon the evil and the 
giid—sbedJi.lj its geuul WsGUIttl and . riliveutnt 
influence Upon • very si>ot within the circle of it- 
beams— cheering the dark Globe itielf -At a jus', 
a wise and inielhge it administration of our free 
and liberal government, diffuse* its balmy influence 
abroad—shedding rich blessings among a prosperous 
happy and contented people. And although at times 
its face mar be obscured by clouds and storms that 
gather below, yet its power is never paralyzed or 
weakened. Ii dissipates these notion* vapors 
with a   breath—shines  forth  again in full   majesty 

l has received, Ihe proprietor does not mean to re- 
it hit exertion. Wherever improvement can he 
nade he is determined to accomplish it, without re- 
gard to cost or labor, confident that he will be amp- 
ly remunerated. 

The terms ol Ihe Lady's Book are $:»per annum, 
payable   in advance. 

Peisons remitting ten dollars shall be entitled to 
four copies of Ihe work. Persons reuniting fifteen 
dollars shall he entitled to six copies of the work, and 
additional copies of the best engravings. Persons 
procuring tuu new subscribers, and forwarding the 
r i.h for the same, beside* a ducount of fifteen per 
cent, shall be presented with a copy of the third vol- 
ume of the work, superbly bound. Uncurrent notes 
of solvent banks received at pai  value. 

An extra copy of the work, or any information re- 
specting it, may be obtained by addressing the pub- 
lisher, post paid. 

niony, and protection of all.    We are. therefore, for i of strength—Us  radiance  undiminished—its hrittht- 
the'Union as it is,''0iie aud indivisible"—and are op-1 uess and splendor not dimmed     So much for Ihe apt- 
posed  to any change that is predicated upon spin u- j neas of a name 
Ifllive theories, and to be tested by doubtful experi 

->•• 

mints, at best,  neither called foi by necessity, noi 
convenience. 

We are in favor of an energetic Administration of] fat, directed to 
the Government, as beat calculated, at all tunes, lo 
protect the interest, promote the prosperity, and sus- 
tain the honor of tlie nation, and command re "peel 
both at home and abroad. A just policy should al- 
ways be observed—a mild policy may sometimi s be 
expedient, but a temporizing policy never should be 
toleiatcd, a* becoming a free and independent Na- 
tion. 

In our political principles,  wc  arc, and  always 
have   been, decidedly  Democratic—and our paper 
shall be devoted to encourage and maintain demo- 
cratic piinciple* ol policy, and a democratic adminis- 
tration  of the   General  Government.    We believe 
lhat these principles  are cherished mid  held  sacred 
by a large majority ot   the  American   people—and 
that they never will he lost sight of, or  abandoned, 
while ili<* people understand and value their rights,I 
did are determined to maintain them.    In the Ian-1 
giiage of our motto, "we go where democratic pnu-1 
ciples lead u?, and when they disappear, we mean to • 
half" 

We have un«haken confidence in the execu'ive ol '' 
the Union, and will sustain his Adn stration in uv-! 
cry beneficial measure sanctioned by the constitution, 
by every honorable and manly eflbrl in our  powei 

J. I). LEARNED 
C. PINKNEY. 

03?AII subscriptions are to be returned to ihia of- 
.     LEAKNED   ct  PiNKNEY 

TIIE LADY'S  P.OOK. 

THE NEW YORK MIRROR. 

Embtlltshed with  magnificent  and beautiful Engra 
vings, and with the tuott fashionable and popu- 

lar Mime of the day, together with exquisite 
etchings on wood. 

EDITED   BV   0E0.   P.    MORRIS,   THEODORE S.  FAV, AMI 

NATHANIEL   P.   WILLIS. 

This brilliant and unrivalled weekly journal is uni- 
versally admitted to be the most valuable, deversi- 

la>: and have now for sale a large qu.n tity of 'he 
best quality, (stock purchased from the estate of I. 
Howe,) and intend to make immediate additions to 
it. 

S. Ecklin & Co. are now prepared lo receive or- 
ders for founts of every d.'scripion, from Pear' to 
2-2 lme« Pica, including a variety ol Ornamental Let- 
ter. We offer for sale also, an assortment, ol Cuts, 
Dashes, Brass Rule, and Other ornaments, of nine Ii 
specimens will be forward* a to printers, as soon as 
they can be prepared. 

Such improvements a* the want* of the trade and 
taste may require, will receive the earliest attention 
at tliia establishment. 

Printing Presses of every description. Printing 
Ink of the most approved qualities. Composing 
Sticks, Brass and Common Galieys, ("h ises. Imposing 
Stones, Paper and Press Board-, Standing Presses] 
Furnituie, toge-lher with a comolele assortment of all 
articles used in a Printing Office, will be kept con- 
stantly on hand. 

Containing Tales, original and selected-Moral and Scien.  fied, and elegant periodical issued  from the Amen- 
tific Kssays-Poetr,,...™ tin. t>est ^Unrs-i ho Vv.r^uyre^udth^ cheapest work of the lexnd .»  Af 

terly r.pres- n.ation ol Ladies' Fashions adopted in Phi*. | W «<•      ■ he
u
oem»»<' *■"*■ tV0,U"'e '" ,be CUUrse °' 

. , ' .       ,        ... ..,,.  .     ..,»,«,_     .pub ication has been such MS to authorise an increase dilDhla. coloured— Music oi the newest style, ate. Bcc.       I,   «»•"•"•■   " . . 
„,,'     ,       ,    .       .        . .,     i     , .     of ihe edition.    New subscribers can, therefore,  be 
Published on the first dav of everv month, by Louis A. ,     ,. .. .      ... _ ,t   c_i.(i..„.w u ,.   ,        ...      „.,,. ,   ' ,,.    „, „,., j,   supplied with the numherslrom the hrstolJanuary ,il 

t.odey, Athenian Buildings, fraaMIn Hue-,   Ph.ladel.     rr A[      alip|lcf,lon be made    The M.iror em 
phia. at the low price ol Three Dollars per annum 

KiuhellUjiied Kith a beautiful and extensive variety of En. 
graying*, Irum original and selected designs, lioth colour. 

braces every subject within the range ol ihe Fine 
Arts and the belles letters. Its list of contributors 
embrace the names of the best and most distinguish- 

ed and plain, with two> elegant engraved title pages, sad \tA writer8 0f ,he land.    It is splendidly printed oi 
the super royal quarto lorm, on line paper, with new 
and elegant type. It is adorned once every three 
tnou'hs with a splendid •oper-roval quarto Engra- 
ving on steel, and every week with a popular piece 
of Music, arranged for the piano forte. Fifty two 
numbers complete a volume of four hundred and 
sixteen pages, for which a beautiful engraved vig- 
nette title page, (painted by Weir, and engraved by 
Duiand) and a copious index are furnished. The 
terms are four dollars per annum, payable in ad- 
vance.    It ii foi warded by the e.,,rltest mails to sub- 

Yoik. 

two distinct indexes, (intended to perfect  separate  vol- 
umes In the year.) 

Vlso, a Choice collection of Music original  and  selected, 
arranged tor the Piano Forte or Guitar,  with nearly six 
buildr. cl p ige* large octavo letter press. 

Each number of thi* periodical contains f.irty eight 
page* of extra royal octavo ietter-prcsf,printed with 
clear, new, and beautiful type, (arranged after the 
manner of the London La Belle Asaemblee,) on pa- 
per of the finest texture and whitest colour. It is 
embellished With -pi< ndid engravings on Copper nnd 

Small founts, suitable for Book-binders, in a great 
variety, may be had when called (or. 

Orders frnmall parts of the Union will he prompt- 
ly aud mo«t carefully attended lo, and particularly 
in supplying sorts for all founts furnished by our pre- 
decessor. 

We respectfully solicit a ^hate of public patronage 
To the former patrons of this foundry, We di em 
sufficient   to   say,   that they  will  be   as  well a in 
promptly served as heretofore, should  thej   be ehs 
posed to favor us with their orders      The blHItn I 
the   Found irv   will be conducted under the lollo 
tug firm, and by the same person who'was iii fact Ihe, 
type loundi.r in Mr. Howe's foundry. 

8  ECKLIN &Co. 
Corner ol Crown an t Callowhill streets 

Philadelphia, Sept. I8lh, 183s. 

Printers of English Papers, by giving the above 
three insertions and forwarding one with the adver- 
tisement, will be eutilled to articles of the amount of 
three dollars. 

insistent with that independence of spun, thai willj Steel, executed by artists of the highest skill and uViscribert residing out of the city of New 
urompt us at all times, and upon all ca a.-nu -   lo (x-j (inrlion d  embracing every   variety  of subjects, i     The fact is universally conceded, that no penodi- 
mn» our opinions, boldly, icarlessly.and dicidedU: Vmong these are illustrations of popular Legends, 'cal can exercise a benificial influence upon the liter- 
1 - we shall COtwidt r it our duly lo do Ihis i m hdii ', Rorrpintic incidents, attractive Scenery, and Por-^ture of the people unless directly supported by a 

nd decorously, m terms becoming ourselves, and : (roils ot illustrioua Females.   The number common- Uariety of talent, to secure a continual supply ol on- 
ritig each quarter contains a picture of the existing Iginsl  composition.    The time is rapidly   passing a- 
Philadelphia Fashion*, designed, drawn, engraved,', wav when our reading community  will ^be 
 ' <—— 
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a* are respectful lo otlu r* 
,1 j| necessary lo opp ■• 
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the following direction- on oui lor them to engage m that pr< 
n.lcnion which«u plivMni illunoo ol hie, aim, flahnig op Irolh from teirenent POII('H«*M ncosair. - q-ic . ■  vie.   Qiel. 

he bottom of that well ii>i" which ihe first inbubi* qo.tois capend...: il«fmidoes apt rent  qal  loiii-nt 

the bet quality! In it dry speedily; 
corn gathered a* last described, plain VOUf main rr..p, 
and il any hill* should be missing replant from (bat 
which wa« first gathered, which will came the rop 
to ripen more regularly than is common which M a 
■real benefit. The above mentioned I have prac- 
ticed MR) years and am MtfrAed it has increased 
the quantity and improved tin quality ol my crops 
bevond what any per-on would imagine who had not 

tried the experiment." 
I)r. Deane olnerved that "some recomi tended 

gathering MWl corn before the time of harve«l," be- 
ta, the e-r. 'hat first ripen. B.n I think it wndd 
b>  -etler to mark Ibein and le' -he •> remain on the 

, , ,.    !1„!||,il,i form*, feature*, and  comp-egion* oljforesights, thai  would   pour your .Ink boding in 
aeen the hale and vigorous ploughman whirling  ;^'™^, N

,
0,

,;H ,h8lt;i„mean.M|.pr.lroorHie|m,r ear, end moke, us think unfavorably, nHhUh 
he turns up the furrow, and hat not *lgh. '' ,or "" 

linyi of pastoral iffe*    Or wl>» ban not enjoyed tin 
privilege* of witnessing the internal arrangement,of 

K'-icimi .II» routd forma police »u«iieru.i» enoduh I 
•erveasubrn-na up<»ii evon while hair liial was men* 
(turiiiual) plui ked out; ti»arre»l even broad cloth un- 

C<« c 

they should income strong   and vigorous il you | wear. 
would have Hum produce finecrepe. I*he seed. 
01 fruit* are belt Wfll with the. fruit. Dr. D.r- 
w.n obaerved, in iubrtanc*, that when the frail 
wlmh surround, any kind of seed can be. sown with 
them, it ma* answer -owe good purpose.    Thin 'he 

And anppote the farmer, l>\ wav of relntaiioii, 
occasionally- deviate, from nis reipilar mutine ol do* 
tit", and engage, a little in burucollure, or the 
cultivation of the choicer kind* •■( frjpM will In 
not hi repaid a ihou.and fold for the time and  labor 

Urn 
■hie, 
b.; nm* dm it 

• VIC 

Il -h. seed, are kept till th. ..ex. spring tiny I"'   *»*»«'    *!"' 
'.rough, and the  vi-geiaiive principle   «'»ch so beautifully remind us, thai 

a> 
w 
jii   (tn .• 

♦•The hind thai made them is divine," 
also have a moral leiidcncy, and leach us to look 

"Through nature up to nature's G >d." 

Tufton  Lode, Jin.   il'55 M. 

is deatmyrO. H t* a good plan to keep small and 
run,   .,,d heir pods  till the season of   sowing 

th. m. 
Mr Cobbeti (av« lhal "great care is necessary to 

il- use of innpa ieed.    Even in hot weather, 
,„- j,-,..l wnuid drop Oilt.ll 'he plants were lell 

poll or roi   tin  plants and lay th« m on   a 
cloth .   the ..in, it! "hi seed bejosi  ready to fall I 
out- for, if forced fro-"   he pod the act-da are never 
a„ ', . 8. • ds will groin if gathered when they ire 
„,;,  ,.Kr.ssand  ..terwardadried in rt»«inrbut «-^ • ■- , ^ fi .,., 
fhel do  no.   prod...,  pla ke .hose eun.ing fon |f™^ ^ ^ ,./„„   hp ,„„,.,, „ri)11(1,:ilM 

tinrtttd. I tried, some year" MM, h'ty grams 01 
Wheaf; (fathered green, against oft) Kalbered ripet 
JS..I Oljy were the ^/.i«»». of the former f..hle, 
Whe   comin-red   with   laiter; no.  only was th 

P 
b 

of imitation her etterior,   I hey inuet arraujn, in abort, I finish by being misanthropes. 
all  those  decent  forgtn%< and  amiahu-   IllipoSltlOiii 
which en a z> .t top«li»hed society, by born wii.gih. 
.'iri> "I tie- paei«, and throwing i necoouugl) rouml 
Mir irailue. and >•»*|>< rli clions. 

N «r would kheir duties, though already suffi.nnt- 
iv arduous, be terminated here. t\> be coutistent, 
they must endeavor to introduce a similar uilllurmtty 
■I truth into the other departmentk ol nature. The 

must not offer u« at the tame moment honey and 

i'l'pi iii'iiriiiee»' 
. of I^I- will •] il "k« 
■ f. proh iii'i;'. wi'h 
•d. qui fail cesser 

i.:..i!."' let •:> ' I" a. 
he ;»' a'aiit delusiouC 

JopcSf rather lln.'i 
1^ is befter t" know 

nothing than to know too much, lit the begmui if 
il tin worUi, the knowedee <>l the, tree of j>o" i 
nil evil was accompanied with death: so it is srill, 

■■ ih .l".iih t» the »ml, with et'mctioo '.«tin tv.rt. 
''aking the scriptural fact either literally or allege* 
i. i'l<, li i u» profit t>\ us Itssons. 

i slinyf the snake RMIll surrender el.her Ins p.uson or 
n« pamt.id taot; the cat must not sicek over Iterat- 

ions with softneasl no nettles must be concealed be- 
.eaibihe fltwer-;  thi  Si erian crab must taste ail 

■weel a» it looks hi-mlock and uightshad. inu-t show I 
then green ksaveej and our fields mutt uuuriih no 

v. IC K 1. 31 h DOR O I' w i\: 
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'• 'ttuthi it'i.uid w,u i-a>A, o> tnve a «»/.*i  .  'unJ, 
l-.i fear, none uirt yon and frw undrrnfan\'' 

BBRTOM,  AOaiK.     We have   roceive.1   llie   folio 

borders of (he Dead Sea. Truth declares the 
le.ncu of evil, moral and phy«i« all we must therefore, 
i-. mi disguise to under vice less hideous, or malt] 

•mi deformities less apparent: ai.d life, embilieit.i 
by Hi. naked hatehll.K ss of the passions, must sink 
it.ti a painful diteaae, ol which sleep will be tin 
well;.me palliative, and death tile sole It mi dy. 

There is a fanaticism ol virtue as will  uaofrcli* 
gion, and the eKtrem.s of both are equally to be a 
voided.    Tin quakert have no more gol ud ol  la Is 
hood and bid grammar by the affectation* oliln-iil 
ohraaeoloev. than lluv have conquered vainly by .1.   ! sear msiiia  mv ■ i «->"pi •"   —•-..•• ...«««%.-.-....., i'.*' ^7* * ■» . , 

a field precisely as he d.-s .he common oat.    The i elaborate plainne*. of ft. ir garb.    A* we ol n 
huskies, oats, mature   somewhat    earlier than (he . om« Iv. s aln.v,- human nature, all  aspiration, afte' 
 —i, the heads arc,   considerably   larger, and absolute porlection are web as, while til i 

ypes of that blooming fnnt which flourisvd upon the , 
■ •     ■ '' i '—-'•<■  »—i •'• - ex is- : statement finin a gentleman  emilled to' credit,  »hirh 

l-KINLKSS   OR   Hl'KJtiRSa   DAT'. 
A writer m ihe Cultivator "V-. he has raised 

ihese oais now three year., beginning with about 
,. table spi/'inliil of the seed lit 1832, winch he sow. 
ej in drill., in hi. garden, and il   the SKIM-   iln 

shows ibal W'c weie mislikan in regard to the details of 

■teuton'.. Chapel Hill efftll. It mikes the mailer no 

belter lor Benio.i; hut corroctl in unimportant error into 

which we had inadvertently ftiten. 

'•Y MI h ive not received ill* lioe account of Benton't 

Chapel H II afftir The money taken by bun was not 

ii"it: ds of ibeaocittr, but wa. »•• I'ii from Thomaa 
1 Koio I.mil.or t-> the aenatoi from \l ibaoi., nhoseirtiuk 

he nrukt open iiiti in.' meal time. The mm taken waa 

ih-.i.i iw- .iv .1 il rs which aum was r 'and by Oaueral 

lien'on, ifu-r the dUeoverv Wia  made,     lie connived. 
,,   ,,|   ai'b iiiii.h nn to eva.le Hetection, and s. eeded for a 

raii-uie-siou. of truth, which have an atiuul.U  IDS,  iii'iit' ni «ii wis-ka,    Thi* ia a abort bill true etatement ,he    com,.- r-d   With     Mier; no.  only waatne , oom rie|di      muc|l „„„,. i(i ftn„, h, .rau-oie-sio.,. of truth,  vvmch have ... amiul.U   -ne.   ...-ilf o, M a «, Ks     . ni. .. a ...or. run true s.a.eu.eu. 

r d,MM of ii.e..r...er two thiidsle...ha., (he latter; "^ lllal ,„..,sllr.. w,.,_,,,llll, fu|| „,lr lhlri| live, may-Mfelf  be pronounced more  praiseworthy   of ifa fata in ih« eaaa     I dt>u.ot mtke it  to  eouneel 
,t even th.   qu.lily of the   gram was  not  hall a.    •        „»      ,,]at   of   ||(r ,.„„„„„„ „„,.      | hvS    „r, and..  .1, 'ban the malignant ten. t- ol D.ocetre. | ,|1V ,„  w.thtbn affair.—but a.   you  have been  fitly 
„„.,,.    M  ny   of   the   ear-had  ■»",*"«*   *;/   ^ ted  ,„ 01lr ,0I| 8l(d c|Mllui(., arw . ullival.tl pre- in In- tub, i n upon Ih. seashore, o. the I ymti m , ,.„„,„,,„.„ ,,; , w,.,, ,„ enaq|e v„„ ,„  .„V1, „„.,, „„, 

cisely like (be common oat. but require   only one hi-.. II. it'w.v. r th. ir v.,,,ieut .at.r.. i..,y    ..   .ui ; ,,„,,.,„„„,,.,. ,„,„, rf, im| ibe pubh-ation of whteh 

nhaany'^ , ^: W r^sssi:,"».-:^u -**-.. .<,~^r-,. 
h...k,a..d took prec.«ely: like the common oat bu.U  ciouaiin. iit.o.., i* m-.re culpable .hit. Ow man who   , you nit no. usamy itame.aa I wiahlohav. no p r. 

. infr'itige* il wlib a berevob-nt one.    oo tar, ai least, [ ,„ ,,„,- nuchuiatiora, nut at itie aame tt-ne, I will, if you. 

from  (be n 
g" 
Ool    the   ca-e   Wilh    thoM   thai   Came 
ptM-ed se.d. though the l»nd and the cuhivation were 
HI both matt the •arne." Other writer, advise not 
to reap wheat lufectetl with smut till tully npe and 
perieetlv dry. and wheat intend, d for set d should. 
HI  ,11 case,  be allowed to bee line quite ripe before | 

Wnh regard to se'd wheat, an English writer oh- 
servt-j as follows: "I .v i thttsh 'he sheaves which 
are to Wppl) ll'l wrh.e.d till jurt wh.nl wain to 
make use oi il. I hue a notion that Ihe si • I keep* 
better in the covering nature has given i , I mean 
Ihe chaff, 'intuit w. nl I without it; and I am prelt) 
Pertain that r sprouts sooner in Ihe ground, ihe hu4 
or bran h ing preserved in a lender and more yield- 
ing s ile han il would be, w. re it eipised to th. 

tip. t. air." 
WBID8  SUM   liaRPI'k 

There are .ome v.-.. ta ,i. prodm linna, denomirka* 
terlwc.t-, smii.- puc»latif, pigwc-d, brake*, ere. 
w li ell it.  k    ROod lu.'l t-r -wine.  | shoubj he g.iilt- 
fi- • andiiivenlo .!..•■•. whether they are kept ... 

lures or in pell*. Bui if weeds line so (ar ar- 
•.| lo in.litnU  Ihil t'.'I »ee.l. -voilld grow if they 

hi I a chance, it wilt "•• !..-t to dcroy Ihe princi-|th 
p|,  ,i kegetation hi suliV-rtug th-'tii to ferment   n 
e* i post i.d.    Fw no- ■ ject >-u n  
JH  i n-.'p I'  •   ''it   lllior c ipu .1 ■]"! 
\\r, • -o i.     I ; :bi. place n   will be wi II first lo *.ft a 
I,       rpiitkli' e over the  heaps of weeds,   and then 
t>, vi I ovt' them n quantitt ol toil lo 

ed M  fermentation.    A good  husband 
i I. '.*   vegetable  and animal 

r putril) in tl ["'It  air i 

' I 

I pa 
Iriv 

S I LhlCJt: I). 

"Awl'*•• '•*•ed cotnfilutHl, and aim M trut, 
llhat'rrvir viritr. we brniK furiii nothing ar*. 

ee in..y hold with the anomalous tlicln n "t   the y> 
ri.i«, lint ihe ijroaler ihe truth, iit> greater t 

(••() tiu'ilihl anne   qui   rend   aiin.,n;.!" say a  _ 
jli.r.ia.d: and wh.t .s ll.is amiability hut a cou.tont  »f«»"» »ort prominent aupnoUera ol tba preaent admii- 
jdeviation from the at net integrity ol  fa.t, an avoid*  iat ration—Bonton huhe senate, and Cambre'tng in i'ie 

w-'- it, furnish vug a eireumataniial detail of the einne 
rii's, ih il ihe greater the truth, the great, r the libel, j ^ |W ,,,.„,.,lon     ,, jt 811)l|1.w|1„ Wl„arkah|e thai t»o 

j"() qu'il »hi anne   qui   rend   aimaOn -  '■ 

i ir   in  a i\. 

I'LK'.S 1ST   ILL! BloNS. 
"Wberv Ignorance ta bli**, *«is lolly to wise." 

M\D4>B i>r. (IENLIS. in her in,;, n 

J{unpleasant veracities, and an  indulgence in | bouse—-were boib driven irom (his  su*a 
soothing illusion.; a bnnevolenl endeavor to make o-if|ie latter waa from Newborn, where ha wu called 
then pleased wnh themselves and us, by placing the  «Cumberlanu!?' 

, character of all parties in a better light than if we j   
„. f  brought it vvilliin the strut lo. us Ol tin  rays of truth? 

'"'" "   "'"  "    -W Hie. nature has been seveie,"   taid  Hoppnel, I     Wc  hare  received   the   following comrrunicatiou, 
ibe portrait painter, "we tofien: witere site is kind,  wlucb we eheerfully pubUah,    Although the- luojeet of 
V*L- aggravate."     S irli, is the art ol the I ible man   wmuerlinc, his not been sssignnl a scoarale division in 
in panning Ibe munis oi hit acq.iai..iaii..-.. or rthib*' ,.lU!l „f llie ..gouiber.. Cit.«en,"...ii was eor* 
itin   hi. own—and who would dreim ol accusing ei- ' 

- ,i        i „  ...i., ti    .i,,,.!,,,,,*  lainlv never our luteniton  to pas. it over in  silence. 
Ihor the mie or lire o'het ol a  culpable dupiuny.' • ' 
No, no: a pi a«.int deception is betl rtlnna pain- The pciwpoctua Indicate, that tba paper mil be devoted 

Ol 

ill IK 

•. M r ■   llg '.:      !; 
Iwhich he d rtdusee '•■■■■ 

'■'.   I>1    'lie   ..line   tin an.    by 
ero'li i1-. 

O 
AI-II pi ;i 

tin* v.. i •■: ■ 
, .. .  , . 

• • ■ 

,  ;.    , I l -    t|IV»\TA0B8. 
, , ! ,.,,, . ,v ..,- ,i, -ion- winch 
i., ..., i, o| ,i, k.i i 'her- i- i un- 

it  ■ ,,   , miii. •   ly u-efiil, so ho II i i- 
•   .,,•:,.      ijr i 'ti n -' •. .- l   i 

I In. 

Ihe Palace of Truth, whrme nun tea wneoiweiously 
uttered ihe real sentiments of iln-ir hearta, while they 
imagined themselves lo bectinrteou«ly pouring f.-rili 
Ihe customary amenities of politeness .ml llilliry, 
has inculcated a very d»iibil»i m^fci. S nt has pro- 
ved, indeed, the hollnwne»s and ni.inceriij »f civil. 

■zed life; Ibe ridiculous coutra.l between amrtea up-  J'j"' ",'iJ,". '),., „, |„, bapp'y in the dark, rathar than   t,. ihe ral culture and moral improvement of the p 
the face,and curse, on .he liptbetw..eiih.tred in  .... ,; ,-,".,,,,,  lltlo wn«r*.   We have all our little  pie 

boaom. and compliment.  Irom the toii«iie:   sun  ,-,_,,,.,-,, ■„.,...,„.    „lir v.m.ties of ego.,.,,., on, illu- ■ |lCi:Uil , tllC w„lc.   wMi„t ,  of   ,„„,,„ 
has eipwed ih- general iiicoii-i.l'iicy betwerti pro-  _, ; _ ^ j|fli| ( w|||rh 60inrtjlneI cause us, 
fessionatid  feeling', and  the ronfusion w.ih  winch        ha      (0 fl„(,tr „ hltle high, and enjoy oui selves 

..ui ol out real sphere: bill let <U nol anticipate Ihe 
falcs to clipping one  another's  pinion..    Ala-! the 
best ol u. an  ai butterflies—Ctlt »ll" our Wiug*, and 
we are no1 lung but   worms. 

•• \ll (in; woiid's a  stage," exclaims Shak.peare: 
■ii.'d Chamfort enlarging upon ibis id...  obtervis;—   guard agnnsi any fuluie ini.underslandir.g on tltai.ub- 
l.i s.'Citte, I. ■ salons, les cercles, ce IJ I'O.I uppelie It- 
.1 ..ud-. eat line piece ni'serablc, un   in.iiivais op.,.. 
.• in- iiiH n ., qui • ■ -nutt. nt mi  pen par le .irhlnes 
, ; ,|, ■orations."   I'm- is only partially  Irue.  To hi in 
,; ,, ,„ iviihna t . sit quietly t^. the front oflhehouit-,   - • r.>ivr.n v»ce—ia all Ihingii     Hut ict us lathe com. 

in.in i' 

V   place tl.e'li 
.ml cover them  most individual, would be rover-d, could they he a 

ware thai the Suggestion  of Mo.nu- had been retillK* 
<d, and that a window had In en secretly opened  in 

ui.iihe ihe g.,-  Ihcir bo.om» for public iii.peciion.    Bui she has at 
an I the same time conv|»iced its, that without  Ibis gmia* 

.uh.i.tncei lo  'dt dtaaimulation and exii-rnu   lalseliot.d, the  world 
. I'.IC, hn. t...   wo<i<d'be-one wreclie.' arenc ol ingeiiiou. strtle.    It 

iiKt.7e7»"ftTaril. n..l.iuicki.it.. . tl In ha.il,   wmtld, in fart, oilnbit oil tin envy, hatred and mal- 
ice ol her Palace of Truth, wnhotit the affability  u| 
hmk ind   demeanor which   varinsh Ibent   over:    wc 
mould It ive a I Ihe nuuseousnew of the pill, and mi- 

-iei:liog  l.upti..   grdn.jSb Falsehood   ■>< -1 duplu uy 

Aid how this ran he thine, without ut the saute 

Cbeckiug the wide, wasting spread of intein- 

titice we are at a loss to know. »Ve have already aaid .hat 

"nothing aball he passed unnoticed that n uy surve to 

mfoini the mind. Improve the manner, or mend the 

he-Hi."' And wo understand this as indirectly laying 

Ibal iho subject of temperance shall nol pas. "uniinli- 

;ced," and   bocmne  ■'unknown  and   forgotten,'?    To 

/ 
jeer, we  ui w 

II..11 II p nil II 

tl, till ,1 

aa>, without imy tlesign to equivocate, 

if ibe Southern Citizen .ball be   duvotcd 

..ion of the moat important of all subject. 

,.•„! lend himself lo ilie illusion oi .In Blagc, the world 
i ndiv, glorious, und magiiiliccm dtaina, pns«e«- 

lin)   hr i. hil> nil   vice. In    lie I,   .j , IlltUill   .11    (In... 
motive, but lltey ca.iuol h , lit c.ulp.ble if wc . 
„|mi, m.olute, unqual.fied  truth lo be  ii,c»ii«istci.i sing the deepest ol all mten s', and eaciling the plea- 
w,rhmiU2»d  ble.     > ■  '■   '  • ..-•;'  eatihlim.-atol all wn«al *: but H, m nur 

iLl .■■II.I.I. v. ,■....'  ■    -,    '■--  iii-—■■■ ■  ■ ■  .^-1—i±Jl 

n 

■ /' tlu Crtetubonugh Patriot.—I have noticed th" 

ol IVor Van Winkle, on (ho propriety of 

;   ■ |'i • ninth   Bubiect into  four  piper'- *thu_ 
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Memorandum of 'he early history of Judge IVItsf.-- .    .  . l- ,UUi in ever*  man ol   re-   bosoio.    Substituted   fur these,   were  ihe   ratling of 
of the ume. for  , ^^T^bTw   TSL.y   .«« Iwelk  .he  ..in of   burners and   obstreperous, Hugh ... Wh te ... born October 30,,, .77,. ,n [re- 

ff,^''r'ryjj!ll      2  ha'loo,.,g..f,he n.~r„e,. 0.11 county. Nor:.,   C.iolina. (ihen Row.n   «-.«,.) 

T  ,     ", drunkard ™lr    and ,ba,     der the  pM*  «f lb. >»« that 1 —  » H*.b«. but .  comfortable; moved ,o Cripple Creek. Wyihe county. Wgmia.and kardsand drunkard makers, _ £      _    _     ^       ^   ^ ^  ^   fr^   ^^   ^ |here g frw ^^  from lhence he moveJ ,c „,e 

li.ui of oui bappv 
,  sbvtbe'sm.les of hea.cn no one can doul.l.     And I weigh, of year*.    Ou. old one l.,d long ere my  re.ne.n-   neighborhoodof Knoxville.Tenn.    When a mere lad. 

there is not less than twenty thousand North C.roli- | hrancr,  me. with  the same misfortune.    Il ha* long   H.  I-  White was engird in  moat of Sevier . c.m- 

„i,„8 under the temperance pledge, and many more un- ; been auppor.ed on four brick bat,, and unde.nea.h h is : pwns .gains, the Cherokee    ndi.na   and was **,- 

', .."influence, sllof whom would be gl.d  to I.e., | . aafe refuge for a chidden cat.    Only a for.n„h.  ago  fished for b,s bravery. hardihood and sag.cty fa that 

thing on ihia subject, when they receive the South- , | whipped her under it for feloneously liking aod  car- 

ern Cinten. I think it would add much to your lint of 

eulwcribers. However, 1 can only apeak for myself--- 

in (hat case. I should become a subscriber, understand- 

ing ih.it in every aheet, one corner of the Southern Cit- 

izen, waa to be found something in favor of our cau e. 

We cannot, air, a. a nation, expect to prosper while 

the pestilential fire ia drying up every it ream or source of 

inf .rination not only in religious and moral but Men po- 

litical subjects. Our legislature is cnirupted by whis- 

ky and our judiriary is paralyzed—our agriculture 

ruined—our poor houses peopled, and taxes increased 

enormously. A TMMRAHCI suw." 

ryinfi sway  a link of sausage, 

Grrtnsbornut'h, April, 6th. 1835. 

partisan warfare.    Under ihe influence of col. Charles 

MeCtoogi who had recently come from Pennsylvania. | 

■ltd had married  bis sister and oliserved decided evi- 

d. nee of latent in young While, his father was induced 

to tend him to Pennsylvania t» finish his education and 
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TOM BINTON,- IN UU '— The Mlowlng is an extract 
from a letter w itten by ihe erratic Thomas H. Hci.ton.! fUiay ,|,e profos^.>n of law.    He completed his educa- 

abnutthe time he and his brother Jcne had the famous | ,jon „ gome imiitution in Philsdelphia where congress 

was then in sfssion, and where fie then attracted no- 

lice, and obtained the friemWiip of that distinguished 

patriot   and   republican, Nathaniel   Macon, of  North 

psrtnhwg ^cml)e with («n Jacksou, in the streets of Nash- 

ville, I'enn. 

••1 am hterslly in hell here: (that is in 'he vicinity of gm. 

Minil:',! * 

'• The miUl lean *ad! —ihe g<rden MM » wild 
And man, ihe hermit, sighed—till woman imiled.'" 

MY FIBST NIOUT IN Town, Well Mr. Editor,— 

1 stayed in town >*«t nigh. I am a poor "kintra' body" 

as Burns ssys, snil lutle used to sny thing hut labor by 

.day, and sound sleep at night. I never slept s night in 

|B«n befi.re. Ill my lif.—-neither did I tlttp in town 

last night. I endeavored to comuose myself, but there 

were so many vt'e noises that I never wss accustoineii 

to,—to disturb me. 'bat I arose, little refreshed by 

"belmjf natures sv.fr!  restorer. 

The building in which I lodged had some of IMMB 

••u-jsr door--," nn-l loose window sashes, &c, that e- 

vr ..ml anon beat quick "me 10 the fitful music of the 

ni.'hl wind. A log cabin, I know by experience-, ha'li 

none of those loose disturber*of our r.-p-.se. hut h-re, 

w'-en I would get inv eyes closed snd Ihe half formed 

visi ins began to pass in fantastic review before my im- 

agination, the scowling winds would rattle every splm- 

ur that could vi'.rafe, and effectually f'l^hl away the 

tJroVs) god. Mv loom mates snored II away though. 

A-id their Ion I pleasurable nasal expressions of quiet 

and repoae, only disturbed mine the snore. I .'nought 

then, like Neru bv ihe necks ojlbe Roman people, I 

would like |l if a'l .heir II-ISMS v*er« one, that 1 Bsighl 

grasp it in my "horn hard" hands and give il one essen- 

tial-wiing 
■Hut ;i ill" course of three quarters of an hour, my 

uai i- '"'.'" ' ' ' afasp early, had nearly prevailed over 

those r.-n.-i. es; and I scaiccly heeded thi in, as I seemed 

to     HI   in   the (lawn of   mv  s'uinber   the chtrrtip   n) 

ti c ri'.kei on my native l^esr h. The ; almy shades of 

f ■■ »HI oblivion h 'd nearij enseloped me, when that ra.-- 

eally bell, that hangs upon the steeple Which sits »- 

•traddle of 'he juryman's .oilbooth, knocked its loud peal 

lo my very Iran s 

e, for in this  low 
««—— mat y digs th ir he, 

Both nrongreJ, puppy, whulp an I hound. 

And cms of low degree,?' 

Their incessant barkings and fellings salute    the un- 

ac-isiomed ear with no sweet music, when one   wants 

to -l-ep. 
I'm inu'i know that warm pone and miik conslilu'e 

the temperate •'ppef of the husband man. But the won- 

derous nice Ihiiigy ihat the folks in tins rascally town 

«g..i for sapper," tempted me lo cram in pretty es.-en 

IMIIV. Well, iy the lime'he clock struck eieren, my 

beany supper together with my inveterate h.ihit of slee- 

ping whether or no, had nearly overpowered me in spue 

of ill these unkind noises, whnn I heard the deep bey of 

some huge cur, whose voice I had not distinguished 

before. An incubus, occasioned, I suppose, b) my 

cramming, and the strange ideas that these novel noi- 

ses presented to my wondering fcnej---pressed heavily 

up.-n me. I coiinl not but persuade myself that I was »- 

nvnig ihnsc groves of poppies, whose somniferous 

branches were sullenly   and darkly waving to the hot 

Jackson)—the meanest wretches under   heaven to contend i^ rjaro|.na.    After completing his educat'on in   Phila- 
wtth| bars, affidavit makers and shameless cowardi.   All; dp, .,„' ,|C we|), ,,, |anc r in Pennsylvania, and siu- 
il.f onooies of Jackson arc at wot k at me; hut they will be ' _ the puppies ot "ess.    a e a ..     '   ,. „ !, .h,ir   dud ihe profossinu ol law under Mr. Hopkins, then an 
•stonith) d at what «ill happen: lor it is not ihe.n hut then > irM~>u  R--i»,„ 
ma.u-rwho.nl shall!., ul accountable. The scal.;i,,K kn.lej eminent lawyer of that placp.-A»e*raHe KegUter. 

of Teruinsch is mercy, com pared with  the affidaviU of! atj. 
these Mllians.    I am in the middle ..fhrll. »nd   see no al- 
ternative but to kill or be killed; for f >- .11 "o- crouch to |      \\:e \enTn rrorn the papers that a College for young 
J..cks"ii,andthe fact that I and my brother defeated Mm j ^.^ h>g bpM| e,(|lh|islied in K. utOc ky, in which M'-q.  ofVirgmia. 

■„d his tribe,  and broke his small .word on the.public ^ ^ conferred .1 • the founder, of this in -\-m 
saiian-. will forever rankle  in his  bosuni. and make him ,       . . .    , ,' 

hutalsHlol'o" wish to make it really useful, they will add 

MARRIED, At Biiitbnry on the 9th ult. Mr. Kob- 
en NeWloo Craige to Mis- Maty Howard. 

In Mccklenburi; county, on the IQIh. ult. by 
John Kn.gisq. Mr. lohu II. Reed to Miaa B.ist* 
beth vVillfams. 

In M ekleiiburg. on Ihe >!)ih. ult. by the same, 
Mr. J - ph Hrpp to Mi?> E-Jhef Bealy. 

In Washington City, on the 19th. bv the Re*. O 
hadial. M. Hiown. ihe Hon. J.sseA. Bvnnm.of N ('. 
to Ml»« Mar-ali, danghter of the lab- Oli.tr F inMi n 

into my very I ran s.     And 'hit was not all that plagued 

me, 

thirst atter vengeance.   My life ism dangers nothing m»wi ■•••» > 
decisive duel can siiv.-me, or even give nv- a "JnuMC for j to the degrees which we have seen mentioned. M. 
my own existence; far it is a settled plan to lurnnu-puppy ;Q [) (Mislicss of Ihe Culinary Department.) M. 

after puppy to bully we, and wheolliavegotmtoaecraee, »j rjjj,,^,, of ln€ N,.edie,) M. F. C. (Mistress of 

,., have m. Killed .miehow in the neafle, aiteraards the cj^fort,,) ,nd especially and above all. P. 
affidavit makers will prove that it was nor.or.bly done.     I   nreio    v.     .o.    ., y »j 
.i.alln.v-rbe forgiven. Having given my opi.ii n favor  M. 0. T. (.I'erfec. Mistress of her Own Temper,) 
,.f Wilkinson', auth-r.ty last winter! and thi- is the root   iboiild stand pre-eir.iiu-nl in the diploma of ever) 

t iiie!u-Ulh-t is now untied loose ag.inst me." j pL.t|troat<-d griduate wh-.m the Kentucky Alma Ma- 

i tt-r shall send forth a* be IU eat die rs. 
It is now nearly cert in thai Amis Kendall, .will   be ttp- i ^^^^ 

pointed Post M -s'er General, m plate of Mr.   Barry, who j 
^ to be rewarded with a mission to Spain. Amos is a chap I CoKVtVTIOM EuCTIOH. The following is the 

ready for any devil work that is to be done par.icul..ily f( f(|| o|. ^ %, i!(, on ,he C01lV,ntioi, question, as far 
well; and as tlie P..st Office ha. worked rather badly tor| 
a while back, this master spirit olthe back stairs, is to, 
brush up ami refit the old eutchinery, and to get all m K -d 
,- ndiiien by the time the U-ai-grille iioimni'i.si at B Hi-1 
„ore shall  be made,  ami   the word  will be   Quid »i/«r. If 
C<c*aremvehit.   The English of which is,  you urns-,—.:-, 

Vai into the presidency, ^r si k in the attempt.   We have 
.... idea that either tear or shame, or a sense of boneaty, 
« uld if this appointn.ent be mode, prevent the .'"si t)t- 
hcedepartment Iron, bee lining -• more daugerons elections 

■ enng machine than ever In the hands of such a cu'e 
manager as this Oliver le D .in, it would n-.t be eyery 
committee of Congress that c- uld detect its misdoings, .nd 
it would probably be years before Ihe moat gross delm 

quenciescould be brought, to ttght.- Watchman. 

"STBIKIKO Coracjomecn!" Much has been said of 

the provul. ncial protection of the president what 

Lawrence snapped a pistol at bum. A similar 

protection was Islely extended towirds a vagabond white 

peison, of Danvihe. Va. who was playing cards in a 

wood, with a free negro.     They disagreed,  and fought. 

Thenegfoe got him" down, and while lilting on him, 

drew s pistol and .after snipping it several tunes, threw 

ii on the ground, and drew mother, which he also snap- 

ped at him Within six inches of his head. At this time 

some gentlemen came up, and the negro lan oil. tine 

of them lot k the pistol from the ground ntel saw il was 

loaded, he presented it t a tree when it fired clear, and 

buried the hall n them lid wood. We premm. ihefel'ow 

wh.'wSS at plsv with the negro, was a Jacks, n man. lie 

w ,s surely a good •'d-- ni.c.rit," lor he said thai whene- 

ver he played with a negro, he give him a u-AtVe man'* 

chance. A bystander however, remarked, iliat the 

condescension was on the part of the negroe, who gave 

him a nemo's cAancr.' A Her tins let HO morn he said 

about Providential interference, in suclt tnaitcis as 

IIICSL! 

I  .    .    s   i_ 

IK.:!':!- 

'•An Angel'i arm can't snatch me from the grace, 
Ligions of Angels, can't confine me there." 

Counlfi. r>ntrrii(ioN, JVo Convention 

(i.nlfiird 1271 143 
O.ii.ge 81 111 
Rowan 126C 2    - 
Franklin 73 67'i 
IV .ireo 7« 439 
Ue-kleiil ti rg 1046 11.1 
Cumberli nd 539 307 
Wake 173 726 
Raleigh 197 175 

DIED.— In Hiil-borongri, on the Stlh. -I a-t 
mouth, Ahrmr I'.. Bruce e-q. mte Clerk of th S ,.K- 

nor Court o(,Oraiigecouiit<. 

Al Chapel Mil', on ihe .'9th. Thomas D W.its 
csq. late ihenfl for Oriui^c. 

In  Stokes County,    on  the 29lh. tilt.   Abmham. 
Redman, aged  73 ) ears. 

Ii Riw-an Count), on Hie 25ih. ulL Mr. I'fihp 
Miller, iii the 76th, your of ins age. He was ■ solhitr 
of ihe revolution. 

Oil   Ihe  30lh:   lilt.   MM.   S;"ltm   M   ll-r, Bger|   70 
yean., relict of Philip Miller, »hoi     leath has just 
been record'.!. 

6330 2602 

Tut T*tw»sUW -The ..li'or'.f ihe Richmond Whig 
i.iisi.es a touching appeal to the people in behalf st the pu 

blasts that heave in pitchy a fries ihe sullen   billows "f i-'nhuraph     He states that the Cabal at Washington are 

On whit a slender thread hangs human things! But yes- 
terday—ihe princess Victoria, of England, waa heiress of 
the throne, and seemed destined to rule over more of the 
hum.,' family than anv iov<rei&nen earth, the Tartar cuts 
pef-or of China excepted—but to-day there comes a Avjet, a 
••kiihng frost." and the stands reduced in her rank -strip- 
ped "f her glorj—for the very ivifiorianl fact is mentioned 
that the queen ol England, AdeU.idt is cnci'rie ! This has 
produced much Conversation and—sc.ncul. The queen is 
onli about 40 year*old,—the king seventy. Perhaps, it is 

onlv gossip. 

" i 
"LoOg OUT r0« THE M'KSTKa.—In t'eUst four months 

the ban! h*s   luended i'» loans nion than twelv« millions 

of dollars."— Boston Pott. 

We have look d out for the monster, but we can boast 
no great success IU i*jr looking" out It b) very chary of 
.bowing it*. IIV- us. Did the editor of the Post ever go to 

NaluUM to see the sea serpent ?    CuroltnMn. 

Eight thousond dollars were stolen from the canal 

commissioners, at Pern, Indian;. BuapiclOO having 

fallen Upon an individual named Pemroy or Poniioy, an 

application of Lyiicll's law had an astonishing effect in 

mailing him conlcss his guilt, ar.d deliver up the ill got 

ten store. 

KOI, \ r. 
/ia-His blooded horse will stand the'present Sprint, season 
»» • 'nestable yrtin. subscriber,one mi'e aid . hatf 

-North we«t iron M ,iIIP.SMII , and will be I-. t ma ••• .| 
the extremely low nrjcr nf six dollars the ■ h.gle leap, ten 
dollars the season, and fil'-te .. dotlaiaihs insurance ■ 

|PEU10REE 
ECLAT waa got by Sir Arehy, thr old race hursei his 

dam b> Sir Hal, the -ire of Jonnson's M- dly bu h it .n.-s 
»- si v. aty five dollars |>er seasoi: hi .n. ■.'. rn by Id 
H-ILir, and bh wh i.- race of pronenitors .r- of thi Vst 
blooded lii-rscs in th, 1,'i.itcd Steles o. Em "»■ 

f\MES M" alKY   Men 
QutiforH, X. C. March \ath 1835- '-i 

STATE OF N. C'AWIIJ SX, 
GUlLFUKU COUNTY. 

Supirior court rf f.aw.    Spring I'trm  1835. 

Prnse.it. Ihe Honourable He. ry   3i.v.-.    J.;l,;e. 

OrtDEKEO h> iher.airt 'hat hereaftei. Mo:.- : .C*i 
aid every term shall hi  state's day, ai.il  .on: --•■   .•« 

I could sec IIIH long flabby ens dangling some half teen years in the penitentiary   would be a lenient punish- 
yard down hts  m-ck---lhe (.'rein distl'ling foam drop   nullt for i)„H" (J.e.n'. • rTence  against the liberties ot his 

in great   gobs from I is mouih--each hoirid hair erf a-   )ei|„w CU1C „..   It is not sufficient f..r the v\hig lotell us 

n e   tsell inlO •' f' rkv lonptied serpent—and his eye,—   ,ha-. the edit r of the Telegraph is now opposed to  J u-k- 
()' suel, etes!     And  his vo,e.-Oh! such a  void!     I   son; he knew th-old l..ro as  well eh;..,  years ago u he 

knows him now, and hi* opposition l* not the result of pa- 

ne necessary mrterminating the state bash 
-■uit.  State witiies es hound lo te.tify m beh   i 
.n. directed to at'end NCO rdlvgly; and it H furtbt • 
that publicaU^t. herco1 be nude forth."':v wee: 
riot. lest, 

I'HOM iS C.M.DWEL.L, • 
Creensborough April,   IH.35.-35--3. 

nd 
e - ..-'I- 

-.1 red, 
.1 .  I' •- 

b. <; 

FOR SALE. 
*J 1C-..- f. ileratua and Pearl ush. 
(| hhds. Molas.es. 
COO   ''>.   Hi... 
11100 genuine Havana Sepaif. 
1000   ''•   ^ '   ■• sssorled sizes 
1500  ''• MiiaewtidoSugar. 
4000 '''•  fweoden and Enunnh lr«n 
3500 lli. Rio and Cuba Coffee 

Just received and tor »i..e '.y 
J. & R  SLOAN. 

.Somebody in MaeaeehuseMa has invented a new shin- 

pie machine of sii.-h surptlsiiitf properties the! a  single 

linrae can cut and shave with it. sixty shingles in a min»  g-jo have Lien exported 

If this ingenious yankoe will improve biainvention| uit: 
a veiy lit'l ■, he will bo able to make his horse cut down 

a great  ebeanet  nee, and  shingle a church in a  few 

hull I 

cc uld h".r each muttering Browl (■ tohed Fran his bear. 

.up haslet. And the deep, ••thick and long* thunder 

of Ins six churning jaws, frighted the aot.l with six 

d. nhle horror. Then met I one lit the toieh of lleeto 

blazed full upon mv fixed flaring eyeball*—1 heard 

the big rutty chains rattle her in shrivelled and 

filthy talons. 1 board the long heavy blows of 

the   Cvclope,  jnsi   forging ihe   last  writhed boll to 

transfix some vic'im in 'In- nine years depth of boiling 

Tnrta.il> — I straightened . ui in tpasm'd horror, and 

drove that knob on my skull, called by phie-nolocists 

the knob of ideality, with irrcsisiable force against the 

bedpost;—and i'«i ihen the mail coach rattled r rough   |83G, the ctrciilatiim of bank notes under the deoomi- 

il..-   slroet,   its   lamps   glared throught the window tion of fivo dollars, 

and the big cl.a k •'trii.-k three. 
|  |.,d awal,- , rning, and   muse on  mv       !Wr  K.let, i.  h-Reetstef, thmkswi.h  good icason 

i„d when morning cam. ur rapid pi-cress   I on our railways will ma lew 

,, ,|„  v(  ,, „i • .- is sie  travelling,   not In-   boura,butl 

v laujutej from 

Twogentlemcolate'y laid a wager that  they  would j Greensborcvgh,  March 31 at,  1835.—35- -iud. 

start tr London bridge and not find 100 peraon in the   - " 

f,rsl 12 churches thty entered.    In one they Round  20 j 10 C K > T S    R fc W  A K U. 

in another 6, in a thud, a pew opener, aud I old mm, | ^   N XW,»,T fronthe subscriber, a short time since, an 
and so on.--in all, not a hundred. indented an   enlieetothi   co.ch making business, by.be 
and so on,    »«ii| ^^ ^ RQIiKkr (joX    He is about eighueii years 

e> (1f age, and a n-.i- eolegoed wi.ikman     He *.li v i • pl.-b 
ably attempt to obtalg employ iiieMM a Journevhian. 

The  amount  of specie  imported   into  the  United |    | hereby caution tie pttbirf    gainst  barb, inu-r. ' - <-"g 
.    c        ,,, . .       u-  ,. „„, J-_,_ ,  ! wi-.h, truatiag or rmplwing him, under the p IMIU » et 

States, since ihe first  ol October   IM3, is put down B|i wr. a       ^  h   ^ Uc;elni„,ca   ,. prosecute  .11 wlw ma> 

«".* ."3.696—t" which the amount in the current quar-  thus - ..'end. B    ' .   , , .   j0.  .o-.    1     I w.lUive the above reward to any person who will, e- 
ter being added, makes the whole amount 10 S«4.42J.- | ^ JJJj mirKnucr ,„ me( ,, ni> sh.p „, lh.s pk.ee; bui 1 
096.    In ihe iriesn li-.ie U isesliuialed.that only jj.,000 shall pay no expenses. 

BENJAMIN OVERMAN. 
tireensborough, April, 7;\. iuis.—37—3. 

«iO^.Offl» A gentleman in New England proposes to institute a 

sehool for the purpose of teaching the reft 1 music, of 

j the Duce harp!    He sa\s the school shail be well gov- 

i i   i    Pined  and ali fiitolou* amusement entirely discorded!   ibe disease in its worst form, which I Can cure 
Thelegi-laiureof New Jersey have paased acte abol- eroeo, one aii^arosow. j     i lean cure them if not seated in the cyea, the thr^t, n* 

g, after July 4th., We should like lo see.hitn at ... 

I WILL Cart  cancers of th-   first kind, for oi-e   rtplla 
—of he second kind for five   dollars,—and t«n  d liars lor 

thing public exnrfitionsi and foihidding 

frightening 

■ nui.l sc n;< 'v i 

.lion. 

. i .,,. 
__ __ Nt'v  York  to' 

The legislature of Kentucky haa just adjourned, after 

having appropriated a million ef dollars (or internal im- 

provement. 

It in said there is n-t a -. v     Van Buren man  in 1) vjd- 
.... ...       inil woul-.to (Iud ir-eve  was  n-1 one n 

the nose.    I have cure J several in this aeig' >" : h.   d;   • 
will be thanklu. lor such patronage as I n.sy me i' 

H\RPV BRIDGES 

Greensborough, April »th   MIS.   17—13. 

F-r 

FOII SALEs 
20 pair    V. ■ 

2000 b.  pi 

BsaaaaBs 

P.i'<»V. 
J   A   R   •■ 1 (   \ M 
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POETRY. 
"And from each line the noblest truth* intfiire 
Yo> .'ess intfitre  my conduct thanmy long." 

TO AN UNKNOWN LADY. 

Within this old Egyptian land, 

The Mcmnon statue stood; 

And when upon its figure fell 

The morning sunlight flood, 

Rich notes of thrilling music, drawn 

From out the lifeless stone. 

Upon the balmy air around, 

In melody, were thrown, 

Thus falleth woman's sunny smile, 

W ili power resistless fraught. 

In man's cold heart to wake to life. 

The harmony of thought; 

And even her very wishes, though 

By other lips expressed. 

Awake desire to do her will, 

In every feeling breast. 

The voice of praise is e»er sweet— 

But sweetest is its tone 

From womsn's lips who knows us not. 

Save by one name alone; 

It seems as if one stain the less. 

The poet's soul would dim, 

Fur each approving world that falls 

From eaith's fair Cherubim! 

Lady! the fairest things of earth, 

Ace ever too most brief; 

Soon fades the rainbow's gorgeous hues— 

The flowtet's painted leaf, 

And female interest, which gives 

Man's spirit most delight, 

is often like the lightening flash— 

As brief as it is bright! 

We gaze delighted en the cloud 

That gems the sunset sky; 

We turn— we look again—its form 

Hatb varied to the eye. 

Thus part we from young womanhood— 

We come again, and find, 

In place of the gay laughing girl. 

The matron form and mind. 

A< pearls by chemic art dissolved, 

Thu.igh lost unto the view, 

Ex<s in mere extended form, 

Diffused the solvent through; 

And though they beam no more from far 

On Beauty's lifted brow, 

Unto the worthless .liquid give 

A priceless value now; 

Thus wedded woman, though wtthiu 

A circle less she moves, 

And though hei very oameislost 

In that of trim she loves, 

Giveth more treasure of the heart 

To that small sphore alone, 

Thau in her 'days of youthfulnesi. 

To all the woild was thrown. 

Lady, thou seest here pouttrayed 

The imagery of thought, 

Of one whose spirit to thy sex 

With warm regarded is fraught; 

And if a lone,'sad wanderei's wish 

Can call one bliss from Heaven, 

Or add one pleasuie to thy store, 

"I'M freely, gladly given. 

Foam-plumed, and raini'ow-girdlcd, springs, 

The swift boat on her way. 

And briefly in het furrowed wake 

The tiny hubbies play. 

If not too much to ask, I would 

That some lone thought ol me 

Might linger thus awhile in lij»lit 

Upon thy memory. 

 ,«o  

THE   SUNBEAMS   or   SPRING, 

Hail ! hail to the sunbeams of morn 

That break from yon redolent iky— 

O'erapreadingeach mllej and lawn, 

Where winter terrific patted by. 

The "day slur" in beauty comet forth, 

LBulgcut with life-giving beam*— 

Subverting the winds of the North, 

And inching the ice-bouoded streams. 

Flow on, mighty river, in pride !— 

Come home, little warblers of spring: 

Awhile with my loved one reside, 

And here With n:y favorite sing.— 

( omu him,; the tweet olivet of peace, 

Ye soti^sti rt and birds of tin- grove: 

I et anthems ol n usic increase, 

And pi ii u to our Father above. 

And tlow'if i- wi.l toon bt in view; 

The fhrn!, vine, an I tree shoot lo life, 

B- clerk's" with the ram draft and dew:— 

The mountains, the hills, and the valet, 

With greenness be carpeted o'er— 

Fresh odors and tplce from the vales 

Ascend to the God we adore. 

Oh! welcome again is the Spring, 

And welcome mild Phesbw, whota light 

Over nature a bnghtni-s doth fling, 

And cheer* the dark uiulery   blight. 

I hail thee, sweet sunbeam, with joy- 

Great source of all blessings here given; 

May gratitude be our employ, 

Till spring buds ifouud "' "> heaven. 

I W»rk>   i  .1   II, sculptor)   i •■. Pani'mny—<fese ■;. :   a .>t 
jsucli  Aattquuies as pw-css historical   interest—personal 
Narafvet of Tnivrllers -Politic il Econom\ —and other sub 
yrctsofa like general interest,   accompanied with a great 
number ot Epgravluga, to illustrate almost every variety of 
subjects. 

iibtcrther h •• 
POVN DRY) 

THE siibscriher h .- lately epmplefed the t noalislUimi nf 
a Cast Iron Foundry, at his mills, in Randolph coin- 

tv, on Polecat Creek, thi.tcen miles south  of Greensboro 
ami I. ur mile, north ot New 9ah m. 

He is now atnpli   prepared m furnish 'he turroondintl 
I fuse subjects, however, are of course selected with rcf-, etamtrr, and to Fill ..Ii j.ders t,. i din nnce with S s-iiici 

ereaee to the condition and taste ol the English reader.   As ! «l cverv description; au, I     s  n.,11   .id-< ous ' mill ••■• ',■ „,,. 
a work to be presented to an  Imerican reader, as a gencr-! and Mating for every tpectra ol in'icl In, ry, &,    *,- ' 
al repository ot information and -ntrrt unnient in the most      In enter ^o enable nim to earrv -n his b SUM s^  IK, wi.', 
importantand useful branches of knowledge, i> may be ten-  es to purchase all the cast in n met il in .|„- eonntrv   for 
d-rid more complete on many ol the subjects of the highest; which be will pay . libst-al price     Th.se wlio  have  bra. 
Merest, by the addition proposed.    Pacts an-1 events rela- | km Pots, Ovens D-g.runs, fcc. would  c mult their inter. 
ttngto thi» country—.bwove.ies and im-rovements of  A. ! est   bv hunting them  an, and exchaiwcuu the* tor finer 
merican origin, and su IJCCU arising out of our uocaliar in-   metal ! 
Mitutions and Mate of, society, must: neress ,nly be, in a,    The subscriber has I itely travelled through thcN ...hern 

EPIGRAM. ORIGINAL. 

On reading Pope's principle nf idf lore. 

We, without reason, his principles dispute; 

We won't believe, and yet cannot refute;— 

Yet why we disbelieve I cannot tell, 

Unless, because we love ourselves t.<o well. 

AD VERTISEM ..NTS. 
THI   .D   YEA *V. 

PARLEY'S   MAUAZIXE. 

fj^-.Vo. 1 will be published UfA  March, and contin- 
ued regularly every fortnight. 

grn HE unexampled success of tins Juvenile Work, which 
-J> now ciiculat.sin every state and territory in the Un- 

ion, has encouraged the publisher o rcn w.d exertionsin 
n..iking it all that judicious p re. is and let c ters could rea 
scnably expect lor the amusement an.l t;.s • nctio-.i of t outli 
W tiatever can be devised to in,pi ,ve tr... I- and beaut) 
ot the work, and inert especially to ma! . t useful, shall 
be o instantly introduced.    A finer paper        I at  used, and 
each Dumber will b  -ticked ui ■ m-.uu-'u. .  v,.r. 

it is mi],cii ii • oremark,tna tin M . -t ., has become 
a great favorite, and juiiitHU   pan .us ..-     teacher* have 
discovered that its interesting matter, sr-d ...- spirited ana 
appropriate engravings, ..ilc.l i ■ tie ,<■...: .s ancc ot its 
c ruing every fortnight fre-i. t'oin the ....-s, t convenient 
and beautifui numbers, fiaasuirr tn render it unusually a 
tractive Ufyoung leatta■■ Ititrrad vith avtuitv aud pint. 
sure: and the object of edu- a oi olhl -.. it ■■ ites t" un- 
de.-canding wliaiisread, aird acqu ■ ,v .: ,, ■ inn time, 
v caiable knowledge Mid an ec.lurti.g astc wr reading, u 
be'ter accompbshed by this loterestma penouic il, than iv 
any means hitherto attempted i'e.chers uniiormil) fee* 
onimead its use and importance i tne m .: u.,<qnri, .1 
manner, and are exerting themselves '." increase .is circu 
lation. 

The introduction of Juvenile Mutx into tne work, will, u 
is believed, be to p ircntl and ti . ,cr mc >t itt highest 
possiblecon.meiidations. lo ...jei*c.ii> in j.e groateat 
degn. usetul and .-rcc ,iuble, ui hare ccaiet he am oi 
oil of the most distinguished musters el t. ■ art 9> me of 
the early uum >eit of tne iho>l \ in ne will contain a care 
fui d-scnpiier .-t the mosc *..ii oved methods ut teaching 
th. sci nee, givr gillusir in. .s Sit. *<■. 

I those wh" t'v yet u icquiunted with Parlev't Maga- 
si'ie Mime ui ii„  niter.stiur (optc, that u presents, are 
bli fl> stated;- 

I, A"utur„t tiii-jn—Oi beasts, birds, fisiiet, reptiles, 
insects; . I.-. •.>. tl  ™    ■, trei  ; .•!•• i um .11 irame, Ace. 

II.   Biog~aphy -        -.i.ii. 11 youth, 
III  (I ografihij,   ti suiitsvtpuces,manners, cuatomt,8cc. 
IV. Ilmtory    P,i,. aLirh it our own country, 
V fuyagt*,  Truii 1—In various putts of the world. 
VI Livriydei■•:  nous of ihe t unssitics of Mature tljtrt. 
VII, Juvenitt Afi.nc.- and Poetry.    Both  adapted to the 

y.'Ulli'nl tee ii:**   aid  C.*p<tClty. 
VIII Ijivini nil Objects 1 bat duly surround Children in 

the P.-.i'ioi  Narsery, Garden, Occ. 
IX: Dutiet iff Youth—to parents, teacbem, brothers, sis- 

ter*. &c. 
X     Siotr ataettont ..nd Sfurwt. 
Xt. .Yarratiwi,—Such as an well authenticated.—Origi- 

nal Tales, 
Xll. Paiablia, /"'isVca, aud Preverbi, where the moral is 

obvious andg-od. 

Many of the subjects are illustrated with beautiful Ens 
gra. ings, selected not only with u view to adorn the work, 
but .0 improve the taste, cultivate the mind and raise the 
affections. We would m ike tin in be tir children, better 
brothers, better sisters, better associate*, and, in the end, 
better citisens. 

A Publishing Ii..use will he establish?*! in New York, 
Philadelphia, and Baltimore, and the Magaaine will be 
published in csc.h City ttmultaneeuily; and the proprietors 
have much confidence in believing tn.it their arrangements 
are such as will give satisfaction. The work being stereo- 
typed, he two volumes issued can be livi when desired, at 
subscription price in four parts; and can be -eiit per mail, 
at the same rate as the numbers. Each vrdume may be 
obtained of the principal Booksellers, neatly c>outid in full 
cloth, for one dollar. 

Those Subscribers who have paid fo:- the first or second 
volume, and Imve not rreewetl all the numbers, can be 
supplied free of charge on application to the Subscriber, 
pos* paid. 

Sudicnbrri can have this volume neatly bound for twen- 
ty five cents, on application to the Publisher. 

The volume wi 1 lie divided into lour pans as heretofore, 
and the title page will lie given al the end of each pait, and 
at the close ol the volume a 1 - .ntiful Frontispiece and Ti- 
tle Page, with a full Table of Contents tor the whole. 

'I hose who m.a prefer the MagaSUM in quarterly fiarti, 
neatly put up with cloth backs,<cau be accommodated at 
the same price and at the same rate ot postage. 

TKRMS.—One Dollar a year, in advance; six copies for 
%S. Postage, three quarters ot a cent if under loo milt*, 
one Cent and a Quarter only for the greatest distance 

SAMUEL (OI.MAN. 
Successor to Lilly  Wait 8c Co, 

BOSTOJV. February 1835—3J—3, 

designed as a companion to the Penny Magazine, with a 
view of adapting it more fully to the situation and wants 
ol the American reader. It will takecoeumsuce of subjects 
of Natural History, originating on this continent, and ,iar- 
ticularly in our own Country -incidents in American History 
— American Biography—descriptions ot our grea- works of 
Public Improvement- striking   specimens of American 
Architecture, and useful discoveries of domestic origin. 
This portion of the work will he prepared with care, that 
it maj be worthy of being received as a soinpamoii to the 
popular work wi'h which it is now united. 

The PKOPLK'S and the PuHK MAOAZINE will be illus. 
tr»ted with highly finished w..al mgiatnga, and will be 
issued in monthly numbers,r»nt. iuitig sixtv f'our[iages each 
>s>the twelve number* equal to.aoe ! I pa'g>-s common -c. 
avo. Eaeh number will tie published siiuur.ineously, at 

Boyton, New York. Philadelphia,and Baltiaioie 
The PEOPLE'S MAOAZINE will also be issued separately 

from the PENNY, in moutnlj numbers^! fdou'de thenuaiber 
n pages contained in the pis sent n'miiri -, enl irgrd and 
improved, and each number neatly pui up in a strong cover. 

The lirsi number of the PEOPLE'S will be issued on he 
1st of April next, and it is intended to issue the twelve 
numbers in such inti reals, as to complete the volume By 
the is' of January next. 

The firs' number of the PENNT, Commencing with a late 
number Of the London edition, and with a regular v luine, 
will be issued in connexion with the PEOPLE'S commencing 
with No. I. n the 1st .,1 May next, and the succeeding 
numbers "ill appear at uiiiiv .Is, sons 'ocompl tr the vul 
nine bl 'he 1st of J..unary next. 

The PfNMf MAOAZINE .nay be obtained separately fioin 
the PEOPLE'S 

< spennen olthei'fN.vr MACAZINP. is given with No. 
26 of the IV spies. Either, or all the previous nuinbers ol 
both works, supplied it the subscnptioi price. 

Subscribers to the PEOPLE'S MAGAZINE, who have paid 
the publishers, and have not received all the numbers due, 
.m be supplied tree of charge, on application to the pub- 
halters, not paid. Also, all those persons who subscribed 
-nd p«|d i.'ie agents in Cincinnati, tar the firs', n.luin . or 
any authorised agent, for either volume, shall be supplied 
vith all the deficient numbers, onapplican a to tne pub- 
Nlbers, ei closing   a remiltance lor the THIRD VOLIME, 

P 1ST   PAID. 

TERMS.—Tar the People's and Penny   Magazines to 
ether.   Two Dollars and I'ifty Cents lor twelve monthly 
umbers, put up in beau'iful style.    Fir the People*, only, 
• described above, One Dollar.    For the Peuny  only, as 

:e-cnb-d ..hove, One D>.U u  and Filty Cents.   Paym.-nts 
ill all ci«es III advance, or the most undoubted reference. 

SAMUEL COLMAN, 
Successor to Lilly, Wait 8c Co. 

BOSTOX. February, i8.i«. 

r LOVQ H FACTOR Y; 
To the above will he attached a Plough M imif ir-nrv, 

■ where ploughs of every di-crption will |>c constantly k.-pi 
' ■«: hand, and finished to order. 

The above Foundry, to.-.ther with the Plough Fac orv 
attached to it, has been constructed at an Immense cat 
arid in a style unsurpassed in this country. Nothing i* asked 
but a lair trial, to ensure complete  success, and extensive 
patronage. 

JOB REYNOLDS. 
Randolph. N. C. Feb. 1 !th 18.'5—30—ui.l 

STATE.OF i\, CAKOLI.N V 
GUILPORD COUNiy. 

Court of pitas and quarter tesiiont, Fibruary Term 
11J.)5. 

ResKBT Donnnell, Joseph Donnfll ami Krivin Douueli 
against D.iniel Donnell.and S lupsoo Smith and wile- 

Martha. P, titi in for sate of negroes belonging to the es- 
tate of Daniel Dounel dereawd. 

In this case it appearing!' the satistarMou of the Court 
that 'he defendants, Dan el Dmi.ell, Sampson S.oi'l. .;,id 
his wife Martha, are nonres.dents of tins state, and 'hat 
they reside beyond the lines of the same, *o that UM 
ordinary process of law cannot be served on them:-and it 
turtber appearu g tu the satislaition of the court that ife 
said Daniel Donnell. and Martha Smith, wife of Sampson 
Smith,.ire tenants in common w,tij the petitioner^ in s«:d 
negro slaves: It is therefore ordered, adjudged and 
decreed by the curt that publication of the pendency 
ol this petition l>e made bl thcOreensborough Patriot toe 
nx weeks Successively, for the said defend .nts, Daniel 
1) jin,ell and ."samp . n Smith and hi« wife Martha, personal.. 
ly to be and appear before the justice* ol the peace ot our 
in xt court of please and quarter sessions, 10 be held for the 
county ot Guidon! at • he eouthouse in the town of Greens- 
borough, on the third monday of May next, then and there 
•o plead answer or demur to th petition of the petitioners 
otherwise the same will be heard expart-, & take,, pro con- 
feaaoas to the defendants, and an order ot division ur decree 
of sate or said negroes made- 

» Mwtt, ALFRED E. HANNEI, Clerk of our said court 
at office Ii, Grccnsborougli, the third Moud.y ol February 
A.  11. 18jj. 

... A E. HANNER C. C. C. 
March I if A 1813.—33-8, 

LfraTTERS, 
THE tallowing is a list ot letters, remaining in the pnstof- 

fice in this place on <hc 1st day of April 1835, whan 
u not ak- n out in three mouths, will be sent to the general 
posto'hec as dead  letters. 

A. Grapville  Alley, George  Adams,  Samuel Adams. 
B Joseph Burtiey, Robert Borough, David Braiaard, Lu" 

C, Bevil. 
C. William Clark, Eliat   Cowan, Andrew   Cain,  Solo 
on Causey. Robert Caflry,   Clerk of the Superior COUP:. 

Clerk ofthecnur' ol equity, Abram Coffin, Shelby Carrie, 
John Cunninga-im, 

D. William Dennis, Richard Dodsun, John  A. Denny. 
E. William Elnoit, John U. Kvans- 
F. James Franklin, KIIZH ,eth F'Tbus, James Finly, 
G James Gray, sen. William Gilbreath, Nancy Galas- 

pie, Jhnt,.!..'  Boston t.arniign. John p. Gorrel. 
11. Jam. sH. II. hem.I,, J-hn M-i.ncr, or Roddy riau- 

ner, Pleas.mt lloskins, laSflit D. Hall 2, William Hedson, 
Harman Howlet, Robert Hotriek, looathan n.-km. 

J. Esekiel Ives, Philip Jameson, Robert Janes, Rebecca 
Jones. 

K.^Elisabeth Kennedy, John B, Kingsbury, Nelson 
K. l.i.n,   S..mtiel ICersey. 

L   Jehu Lane, Asahei Lednum 2, Isaac Lane 2. 
M. Pleasant Matthews. tMosea M.Urauy, Jonathan 

Alurpliev.Sachin M'Farl ml, James M'Coj, Philip Mitch' 
el. Alexander Maxwi I . William B. M'tii-., Lee n Miner 

M. Juhn Mans \\ Use Marls John A.Mebune 3, Esther 
Mitchell, William Mabty, Margaret M.tchell. 

N. Newlin oXFarlow, Abet Knight, Jesse .sYedhum. 
O. William Olophent, Aili n Oz new, Moses Owens, 
P Rev. N. Patterson 2 John Pegram, Fountain Pi ice, 

James Parsons, Margaret Petty, 
R. Newton Riiasel, Thuuias Rayner, IHorn is Ross,David 

RusseL 

&TATK OF N *- 1UOLINA 
GUILrORD COUNTY. 

Ctwf of pleas and qaurter sessions, February   term 
\Q 1835. 

Elizabeth Driskell, widow ol Jonatnan Driskell. del eas- 
ed, against Jesse Driskell, Elijah Driskell. Poilv Ldy 

Ja..i Driskell, Alfred Bums and wile Naomi.— Petition for 
dower in 160 acres of land. 

In his rase it uppers m the satifactinn of the court that 
the defend >nt*. Jesse Di iskell and Elijah Driskell, are not 
inhabitants of this state so that the ordinary process of law 
cannot b.- served on ihem, it is therefore oidered, adjudg- 
ed and decreed that publication ol the pendency u! this suit 
be mad, by punlie advertisement in the Greensborougb 
Patriot tor six weeks fat succession giving notice to the 
s'd Jessi Driskell Sc Elijah Dr ikeh.the lion residents, per 
tonally to be & appear before the justices of our next county 
court of picas & quarter ttssk-ns, to be held for the county ot 
Guilf-.cfl at the c.»i.rthou-e In the tow, of Grcenabornugll 
on the third Monday of May next, tlr u and there to plead, 
answer'.r demur to the pctitHMl ot the petitioner—mher- 
wise the s .tne will lie taken pro COnfetso as to liiem, and a 
w rit of dower decreed • 

It'ttnese, ALKHED E IIANSKS, Cierk nf our mid court 
at office ii. lirvensborongli, the third Monday of F.-bruarv 
s. D   18ji, '' 

A. K, HAN'.NLR   ft C  C. 
Mtirch 19  18*6—3.1—0 

S.    Jcthro   Swain, (J. Smith,   Samuel  SuiUvan,   Mart 
mith, Ishani Sikes, Salathiel Swalin, Havbuni Southern, 

Joel S'sley, James Shelly, Esther Stephen's,   Dr. Will 
I). Sc.tt, Ludwick Soniers,  William Staldey, Hiram ! 
art, Robert Biepheoson 3. 

lam 
Stus 

1. Margaret Thorn, Charles Tancy, Council Tyre, 
Hog .n I'uburn. 

W. Allen Woodtibrn 2. James S. Watao , John Wilson, 
Rev. Alexander Wilson, William B. Woollen, Nathan 
Wright, James D. Wiley, Charlotte Wiley, Elizabeth 
Whetworth, Margaret Wiseman 2. 

V«   Madiew Young 2, 
I. J. M. LINDSAY, P  x. 

Greensboro' April 1th  1&35,    3i    3, 

THE PEOPLE'S AND PENNT MAGAZINE. 
■ 

Consisting of the American Peoflte'i .Magazine united with 
the Penny Magt.zinc ol the London Society f..r the diffu 

sii ii of Useful Knowledge. 

The present publishers of the People's Magazine, being 
desirous of improving its character, and rendering it more 

I deserving of ibe extensive patronage which i' has received, 
have resolved on enlarging itt size |,»-  uniting with it ibe 
London Pinny Magaxine, which they propose to republith 

' entire, anil without alterat*. n.     The general e\r.llince and 
high reputation oi the Penny Magazine, which U published 
under the patronage of the British Society tor the Diffusion 

I ol Useful Knowledge, and Of which 200,690 copies are sold 
, in (lie it Britain, have Induced the publishers of the People's 
| Magaxine to adopt this course, as that In which they can 
best promote the interest and meet the wishes of their nu- 
merous readers.   Thearticles contained in that work are 

[ not all squall) adapted to the wants and  the taste of the 
\merican reader; yet few of them can be rejected as mule 

1 serving attention even on this side ol the Atlantic    Pew of 
ire.on sufijectsofmere I ralinterest—ii 

STATE OF N..CAUOLINA. 
RANDOLPH COUNTY. 

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sestioor.    February 
Term,   1035. 

John Miller vs. Muirlnson L. Jones.   Original Ailachment, 
Levied on Land. 

Ii P appearing to the satisfaction of the court Ihnt Murchi- 
Iaun L. J".ies, the defendant in this case, is not an inhabi- 
tant ol ihisst'.te. It is therefore ordered that publication 
lie marie for six weeks, in the (irce.sboroug'i Patriot, that 

, he apiwar «t the next court of pleat and quarter sessions, to 
be in for lbs county oi Randolph, at the court house in 

I AsbbOiOUgh, on tin- first Mniday mMay next, then and 
j there to plead, answei or demur to the atiucbment, othei- 
I wise it will be taken pro cunfcsso, acid adjudged actor. 
singly. 

lll't.H McCAfN, C. C. C. 
A true copy.   March, 1833.—-33    ii 

DISSOLUTION. 
THE copartnership of Morehead St Daniel 'has Iw^n 

heretofore dissolvediand it i- indispensable for the ac- 
cuutsto be cosed by rash or bond. The bonds and ac- 
countant' I tig standing must be paid very shortly. 

i he bonds and books are in the iianda of Mr. Daniel for 
Collection, and the 

77A' Jc COPPER BUSINESS. 
will sv* ill be carried on at the same shop,  under his super- 
intendence; where he will keep isi hand,  for sale, a good 
supply of S* ills, Hatter*! die, and other copper kettles! and 

1 in ware in all its numerous varieties, 
■J./-.U1 kinds ot repairs done immediately. 

JOHN M. MOKF.HP.AD. 
MOORE DANIEL. 

Greensborntigh, Feb. 2nd. 1835.—29—ind, 

UMVKRSITY HOTEL. 
CHAPEL HILL. 

THE subscriber informs the public that he has opened a 
House of Entertainment at Chapel Hill, the HI it-- of 

the University of N. C. He bat taken the Huildings and 
lots immediately opposite Mr. Watt's Hotel, and has erec- 
ted large and commodious Stables which will be attended 
by s faithlnl Ostler, and plentifully supplied with Proven- 
der: 

He hopes that the travelling public will give him a call, 
and assures lliem that every exertion will be made by him 
to please, as well as to iicc.-mmodatc. 

LC.PATRIDOE 
December 30-—26—13. 

Flour! ! 
ASl'PPLY of family flour, manufactured at the Lealces- 

villc mills, now on  hand and tor sale at the  im   8{ 
Copper Sl.op in this place 

PROPRIETORS. 
Greensborougb, March 18.U—33—Ind. 

JOB   I'iUMIXJ 
|HE suns! riber is in daily expectation - f an addition to 

hit dread)   extensive ataortm    I   I      i imentaltypt 
for Job Printing     II-   wi j do Ins ic-.iiij_ 

TO hire, a good co<.k and washerwoman; 
al wages will 

WAVTEI) 
o whom liber- 

be given,    a free white woman would b^ 
preferred,     apply at THIS OFFICE, 

(li rrnsboroiigh,  Frb, Or*   IK35—29--ind 

WAiN'TKl) 
TO hire by the n-onth or year a i egl a man, or hoy, ap 

ply ' THIS OFFICE. 
Ureeneboraugk, Fib Eth  183'>—29—fne\ 


